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suits your
schedule
FOR Maslura Abdul Mu
talib the Chartered In
stitute Management Ac
countants CIMA pro
gramme suits her working
schedule
She said the urogramme was
convenient as the classes were
held in the office building
where slie worked
She said CIMA s programme
was suitable for part time stu
dents and she was a proof as
she was once a part time stu
dent
She said it was an ideal pro
gramme for students who had
basic knowledge in accounting
The CIMA course she said
would help her in understand
ing the accounting aspects of
hnrjob
Mastura said the skill and
knowledge gained from the
CIMA programme would equip
her with the basic knowledge
in business accounting
As she aspires to set up her
own business she said the
competencies she acquired
from the CIMA programme
would be useful in the future
She said the skill and knowl
edge would be an important
tool for her in running her own
business or pursue a career in
accounting
She works as a human re
source executive thus CIMA is
not related to her present du
ties But by having CIMA qual
ification she said she would be
a better informed person in the
world of accounting
Maslura has been in The hu
man resource field for the past
five years and she specialises in
learning and development
She is a graduate of Univcr
siti Putra Malaysia with a bach
elor s degree in human re
source development
